also at the Same meeting Sarg thomas Kimball was Chosen
the towns agent for that purpos
Att a Legaill Town meeting of the fre Houlders and the Inhabetence
of the Town of Bradford held on march the 17 day 1729 30 Elder
Samuel Tenny Moderater for the Choyse of town offecer and other
bisnes exprest in the warent Richard Kimbal was chosen Constable
for the west End of the town and Edward Wood was Constable
for the East End of the town for Select men was Chosen Cor John
Hutchins Daniel Jaquis ju Deacon William Hardy Nehemiah Carlton
and Jonathan Kimbail Richard Bailey was Chosen Town Clark
for Servairs of hy ways was Cosen Robert Savory Jonathan Hale
for the East End of the town for the west End of the town Nathaniel
Gage and Abraham Heasletine for fence vewers was chosen Serg
Thomas Kimbail and John Mullickim for tiething men was chosen
Daniel Jaquis Leu Richard Haseltine William Hardy and Thomas
Hardy for timber Measurs was chosen Ebenezer Burbank and
Moses Gage it was allsoe voated that posting upon ----- at
Eache meting house in our parishes Eight Days beforehand Shall
for time to Come be accounted a oficeil warning for town Meetings
it was allso voated that Swine should go at large this present yere
and for hog Reafts was Chosen Eldad Cheney Jacob Hardy jun
Nathaniel Heasletine Nathaniel Grefen all the abov Sd offecers was
Sworn to the Respective offeces as the law directs Excepting
Daniel Jacquis and William Hardy tieing men
Att a Legail Town meeting held may the 12 1730 by the
frehodirs and othere Inhabetence of Bradford Cap Richard Kimbal
Moderater it was voted wheather the Town would buy a hy
way through Days Land from andover Road to gages
ferry and it pased in the negetive at the Same time
it was voated whether the Town would mend and maintan
the hy ways by Rate and it pased in the negetive alsoe the
Same time it was voted whether the Town would alow
the Select men aney thing for there Servise this yeare
and it pased in the negitive

